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AMENDED

AND RESTATED
DECLARATION
CONDITIONS
AND RESTRICTIONS

ESTABLISHING
COVENANTS,
FOR ELKRIDGE
HEIGHTS

THIS

AMENDED
AND
RESTATED
DECLARATION
ESTABLISHING
CONDITIONS
AND
COVENANTS,
RESTRICTIONS
("Restated Declaration")is made this
6* day of September 2011
by D&J ELKRIDGE
HEIGHTS,
LLC, a Washington limited
liability
and JOHN W. ASPLUND
company ("Declarant");
and REBECCA
J. ASPLUND,
husband and wife;DAVID S. BOWER
AND ELAINE S. BOWER,
husband and wife;RICK
BRADDOCK
and BETTY BRADDOCK,
husband and wife;FREDRICK
TODD
BROOKING
and TAMI S. BROOKING,
husband and wife; GORDON
H. CAWTHRAY
and DIANNE
M.
husband and wife; NATE
CAWTHRAY,
a married person as his sole and
KOENIG,
separate property;SALACHIAN
PROPERTIES,
LLC, a Californialimitedliability
company;
ROBERT
E. SLAViK, Trustee of the ROBERT
E. SLAVIK REVOCABLE
and
TRUST;
CLARENCE
H. WAGNER
and LINDA H. WAGNER,
husband and wife ("Additional
Owners"). Declarantand AdditionalOwners are sometimes referredto below as "Grantors."
This Restated Declarationamends and
the Declarationof
supersedes, in entirety,
Covenants, Conditions,Restrictions
and Easements for ElkRidge Heights recorded
January
23, 2007 in the Office of the Spokane County, Washington Auditor under
Recording
Number 5488220 ("PriorDeclaration").In
place and stead of the Prior Declaration,this
Restated Declarationprovides as follows:

RECITALS
A.
Declarant ishereby designated by allGrantors as the successor
WHEREAS,
to the original
declarant("Initial
Declarant")specifiedinthe PriorDeclaration;
B.
Declarant and Additional Owners
WHEREAS,
own the real property
described on Exhibit"A" attached hereto,togetherwith improvements to be made thereon,
which real property and improvements are allpart of a residential
community commonly
known as "ElkRidge Heights,"and allof which are collectively
referredto hereinafteras the
"Property;"
C.
Grantors are executing thisRestated Declarationforthe benefit
WHEREAS,
and protectionof the Property,and to enhance itsvalue and attractivenessas a desirable
place to live,and with the covenants, conditions,restrictions
and easements reserved
created or confirmed herein to run with the land except to the extent otherwise
expressly
provided;
Declarant and AdditionalOwners do hereby declare that the
NOW, THEREFORE,
and
all
Property,
portionsthereof,are made subjectto thisRestated Declaration.
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ARTICLE

1: GENERAL

PROVISIONS

1.1
Recitalsincorporated.The recitals
statedabove are substantiveprovisionsin
thisRestated Declaration.
1.2
Development and Construction.Certainimprovements intended in
conjunction
with development of the
Property were completed by the Prior Declarant under the Prior
Declaration.Declarantintendsto further
develop and complete some improvements upon and
within the Property as part of a residential
community for single-family
home purposes.
Nothing in thissection shallbe construed as
Declarantto
assume
or in any way
requiring
being deemed to become responsiblefor any warranties,
representations,
promises or duties
or obligationof the initial
Declarant under the PriorDeclarationor in
any
way in connection
withthe Property.
1.3

Compliance With Restated DeclarationNot Considered Government
Approval.
or
Any person
entitybecoming an Owner of a BuildingLot or other propertyinterest
withinthe
Property acknowledges, by virtueof obtainingsuch
thatsaid Building
ownership or interest,
Lot or other portion of the
Property is subject to zoning and subdivisionordinances and
regulationsand such other govemmental laws, ordinances,
regulations,
approvals and legal
requirements as may be in effector as may from time to time be
imposed. Itshallbe solely
the obligation
of such Owner, or other person or
an
ina portionof the
entityacquiring interest
Property,to become familiar
with and comply with the same. No
authorization,
approval or
provisionof thisRestated Declaration,
or any actiontaken by the Associationor
any person or
entityacting in conjunctionwith or on behalf of the Association shall be considered to
constitute
or assurance of compliance with any ofthe
any representation
foregoing.

ARTICLE

11:DECLARATION

Grantors hereby declare that the
Property,includingeach Building Lot or portion
thereof,and allCommon
Areas and interestsshallbe held,sold, conveyed,
encumbered,
hypothecated, leased,used, occupied and improved subjectto the followingterms, covenants,
conditions,easements and restrictions,
all of which are declared and agreed to be in
furtheranceof a general plan forthe protection,
maintenance, subdivision,
improvement and
sale of the Property;and to enhance the value,
and attractiveness
thereof. The
desirability
terms, covenants, conditions,easements and restrictions
set forthherein shallrun with the
land,and with each estatetherein,and shallbe bindingupon allpersons and entities
having or
title
or interestin the Property,or any portionthereof;shallinureto the
acquiringany right,
benefitof and be bindingupon Grantors,Grantors'successors ininterest
and each grantee or
Owner and such grantee'sor Owner's respectivesuccessors in
interest,
and, except to the
extent expresslyprovided or limitedbelow, may be enforced
by Declarant,by the Association,
any Owner or such Owner's successors in interest,
against any other Owner, tenant, or
holderof any partofthe Property.
occupant or interest
Notwithstanding the foregoing,no provisionof this Restated Declarationshall be
construed so as to prevent or limit
Declarant'srightto complete development of allportionsof
the Property and to construct improvements thereon and allsuch
rightsare reserved to
Declarant. This reservationexpressly includesthe rightreserved to Declarantto
modify and
adjustboundary linesamong BuildingLots,proposed roads and streetsand Common
Areas;
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to add to or withdraw from
any portionof the Common
Areas; to modify and adjust the
sizeand number of BuildingLots;and to make other
location,
configuration,
adjustments inthe
Property and any real propertyhereaftermade part of the Property in any manner deemed
advantageous to Declarantin order to promote development of the Property,and so
long as
Declarant has an ownership interestin the
portionsof the Property (otherthan any affected
Common
Areas) to be so modified or adjusted. Declarant'sreserved rightshereunder also
includethe rightto maintain model homes;
sales or leasing officesor similar
construction,
facilities
(temporary or otherwise);or to post signs, banners, flags and similaritems that
Declarantconsiders appropriateforconstruction,
promotion,sales or leasingof allor any part
ofthe Property.
WARNING:
Spokane County has no responsibility
to build,improve, or maintainor otherwise
service the privateroads and associated
contained within or providing
drainage facilities
serviceto the Property. By acceptingthis
or
development
subsequently by allowinga building
permit to be issued forpropertyon a privateroad, Spokane County assumes no obligation
for
said privateroad and the owners hereby
acknowledge thatthe County has no obligationof
any kind or nature whatsoever to establish,
examine, survey,construct,
alter,
repair,improve,
maintain,or provide drainage or snow removal on a privateroad or itsassociated drainage
facilities.
ARTICLE

Ill:DEFINITIONS

3.1
"Architectural
Committee" shallmean
an Associationpursuant to Article
X hereof.

the committee created by Declarant or

3.2

"Articles"
shallmean the Articlesof incorporationof the Associationor other
or
charter
documents
ofthe Association.
organizational
3.3

"Assessments" shallmean those payments requiredof Owners or Association
Members, includingRegular,Special and LimitedAssessments of the Associationas further
definedinthisRestated Declaration.
3.4

"Association"shallmean the ElkRidge Heights Homeowners' Association,a
Washington non-profitcorporation,itssuccessors and assigns, establishedby Declarant to
exercisethe powers and to carry out the dutiesset forthinthisRestated Declarationor any
amendment hereto.
3.5
"Board" shall mean the Board of Directorsor other governing board or
if
ofthe Association.
individual,applicable,
3.6
"BuildingLot"shallmean each plotof land designated as such on the Plat,any
tax parcel intendedfor improvement with a residence,as wellas any tax parcelresulting
from
or
of
of
lotsshown
on
Plat.
lotsor
any adjustment
Building
reconfiguration any
any
portions
Lots do not includeCommon
Area.
3.7
"Common Area" shallmean allrealpropertyinwhich the Associationholds an
interestor which is held or maintained, permanently or temporarily,for the common
use,
enjoyment and benefitof the Owners, and may include,withoutlimitation,
open space tracts,
parks, recreationalfacilities,
privateroads, fences, entrance gates, walls,sidewalks, water
and
add to,modify or withdraw
swales. Declarant may establish,
features,drainage ponds
4

from Common

Area from time to time on
any portionofthe Propertyby describingiton a Plat,
by grantingor reservingitin a deed or other instrument,or
by designatingitpursuant to this
Restated Declaration or any Supplemental Declaration. A
Common
Area may include
easement and/or licenserights.
3.8
"Declarant"shallmean and referto Declarant,D&J ELKRIDGE
HEIGHTS,
L.L.C.,a Washington limitedliability
company, and any patialor totalsuccessors and assigns,
who are designated as such in
writingby Declarantto succeed to some or allofthe dutiesand
interestsas Declarant,and who consent in
writingto assume such designated duties and
interestsof the Declarant with respect to the
BuildingLots acquired by such successor, or
such other matter affecting
the Propedy, as applicable,
inan Assignment of Declarant Rights
thatisrecorded withthe Spokane
County, Washington Auditor.
3.9

"Grantors" shall mean
Declarant, D&J ELKRIDGE
HEIGHTS,
LLC, a
limited liability
Washington
W. ASPLUND
and REBECCA
company; and JOHN
J.
husband and wife; DAVID S. BOWER
ASPLUND,
AND ELAINE S. BOWER,
husband and
wife; RICK BRADDOCK
and BETTY BRADDOCK,
husband and wife; FREDRICK
TODD
BROOKING
and TAMI S. BROOKING,
husband and wife;GORDON
H. CAWTHRAY
and
DIANNE M. CAWTHRAY,
husband and wife;NATE KOENIG,
a married person as his sole
and separate propedy; SALACHIAN
PROPERTIES,
LLC, a Californialimited liability
E. SLAVIK, Trustee of the ROBERT
company; ROBERT
E. SLAVIK REVOCABLE
TRUST;
and CLARENCE
H. WAGNER
and LINDA H. WAGNER,
husband and wife ("Additional
Owners").
3.10
"CPl" shallmean the Consumer Price Index (CPI-U West Urban Consumers
Size BIC,1982-84 = 100) published by the US Bureau of Labor
or should that
Statistics,
index ever cease to be published,then an altemativeand
reasonably comparable index
selected by the Declarant so long as the Declarant owns any
BuildingLot in the Property
and thereafterby the Board of the Association.
3.11
"LimitedAssessment" shallmean a charge against a particular
Owner and
such Owner's BuildingLot,equal to the cost incurredby the Associationforcorrectiveaction
performed pursuant to the provisionsof this Restated Declarationor any Supplemental
Declaration,together with daily Assessment amounts (Section 7.4) and interestthereon
(Section7.6)as provided inthisRestated Declarationor a Supplemental Declaration.
3.12
"Member"
Association.

shall mean

each person or entityholding a membership

in the

3.13
"Owner" shallmean the person or other legalentity,includingGrantors and
of recordto a BuildingLot thatiscovered
Primary Builders,which acquiresfee simple interest
thisRestated
a
s
wellas
under
realestatecontracts,but excluding
by
Declaration,
purchasers
those having an interest
as
merely
securityforthe performance of an obligation.
3.14
"Plat"shallmean any subdivisionplatcoveringany podion of the Property as
recorded at the officeof the County Auditor,Spokane County, Washington, as the same may
be amended by duly recorded amendments thereof.
3.15
"Primary Builder"shallmean a person or entitythat purchases and becomes
the Owner of more than one BuildingLot held for the purpose of constructingdwellings
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thereon forresaleto consumers inthe
ordinarycourse of itsbusiness and whom isdesignated
as such in a Designation of
Primary Builder Rights recorded with the Spokane County,
Washington Auditor. Any BuildingLot leased to a thirdpartyor
for
being advertisedprimarily
lease to a third party shall not be considered held for
resale while leased or primarily
advertisedforlease. At such time,ifever,as
any such Owner no longer holds at leastone of
its owned Building Lots for
resale, such Owner's status as a Primary Builder shall
terminate.
automatically
3.16
"ReqularAssessment" shallmean the Assessment leviedagainsteach Owner
to pay forthe costs and expenses incurredor
expected to be incurredby the Associationin
under thisRestated Declarationmore
performing itsobligations
set forthin Section
particularly
7.2.1 below.
3.17
"Restated Declaration"as referred to below shall mean this Restated
Declarationas itmay be amended from time to time
and, any referenceto "Declaration"
made
afterthisSection 3.17 shallbe consideredto referto thisRestated
Declaration.
3.18

"Special Assessment" shall mean the portion of the costs of the
capital
improvements or replacements, equipment purchases and replacements or
shortages in
Regular Assessments, which are authorized, and to be paid by each Owner to the
Association,pursuant to Section7.3 below.

ARTICLE

IV: USE AND

CONSTRUCTION

RESTRICTIONS

4.1
Construction of,or Alterationto, any Improvements to Property. With the
exception of Declarant'swork and actionsto furtherthe completion of the Property including
rights reserved to Declarant with respect to the Property as provided in this Restated
Declaration, no residence, other structure,building,fence, wall, obstruction,balcony,
screen patio,patiocover,tent,awning, carport,carportcover, or other
improvement of any
kind, shallbe commenced, erected,placed or constructed in any part of the Property,nor
shall any alterationor improvement of any kind be commenced
or made thereto,untilthe
plans for the same have been approved in writingby the Architecturalcommittee in the
manner prescribed inArticleIX below. Provided, no furtherpermission or
approval shallbe
required to rebuild,repaintor repairany building,
structure,landscaping or improvement in
accordance with the plans, including colors and finishes,previously approved by the
Architectural
Committee forthat BuildingLot.
4.2
Use of IndividualBuildingLots. No dwellingshallbe constructed,occupied
or used on any BuildingLot except fora new. site-constructed
residence, not
single-family
to exceed 2 storiesin height inclusiveof the main levelcontainingthe garage entrance for
the dwelling,but excluding any basement levelsbelow that.
No trade,business, profession,commercial or manufacturing enterpriseor activity,
other than rentalof the dwellingpursuant to Section 4.9 or a home occupation, is permitted
to be conducted from any Building Lot. As used in this paragraph, the term "home
occupation" shallmean only an occupation,professionor craft,carriedon withina dwelling
does not change the residential
character of the dwelling,and
by the owner, which activity
is conducted in such a manner as to not create any outward appearance indicating
operation of a business inthe ordinarymeaning of the term, and as may be furtherdefined
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by Spokane County Regulations. This prohibitionincludes
operation of a business that
would generate more than occasional customer or
clientvisitsto the Building Lot and
display of any signs at the Property,includingany exteriorsigns and
any interior
signs that
would be visiblefrom outside any
structure,
advertisingsuch business (except as permitted
on business vehicles under Section
4.5). Provided, however, nothing in thisSection shall
prevent Declarant or any Primary Builderfrom using a dwellingon a
BuildingLot to conduct
business and sell Building Lots and
dwellings,on a temporary basis only, untilthe last
BuildingLot and dwellingare sold. This temporary rightincludesthe ability
to use any such
dwellings as model homes and/or temporary siteoffices.
4.3
Subdividing and Combining Building Lots. Except with regard to rights
reserved to Declarant,no Owner shallfurtherdivideor alter
any BuildingLot in any way that
might create additionalBuildingLots or reconfigureany boundary linesfor
any BuildingLots
or other portions of the Property or combine
any Building Lots intofewer Building Lots
without the priorwrittenconsent of the Architectural
Committee, which the Architectural
Committee may approve, rejector conditionin itsdiscretion.Itis
anticipatedthatDeclarant
willcombine certain Lots and combine
Areas or create
portions of Lots with Common
Common
Areas from some Lots, which willresultin fewer
Lots
Building
existingin the
Property than existsas of the date thisAmended
Declarationis executed. Further,itis
anticipatethat Owners other than Declarant may be granted permission to aggregate and
combine existingBuildingLots or portionsof existing
BuildingLots intoother Lots during the
two year period commencing with recordationof thisAmended
Declaration,which willalso
resultinfewer BuildingLots existinginthe Property than existsas of the date thisAmended
Declaration is recorded.
Building Lots eliminated by Declarant in its process of
reconfiguringthe Property or by Owners other than Declarant during the two year period
Declarationisrecorded willresultin fewer Building
commencing on the date thisAmended
Lots inthe Property to share inthe payment of Assessments. Aftersaid two
year period,it
isanticipatedthatany approval given to an Owner otherthan Declarantto combine
Building
Lots in any manner that willreduce the number of Building Lots in the Property willbe
conditioned on not reducing the obligation to pay any Assessments
or share of
Assessments
that applied to such eliminated Building Lots prior to such permitted
combination.
4.4
Nuisances. No noxious, illegal
or offensiveactivities
shallbe carriedon in
any Building Lot or dwelling,or in any part of the Property, nor shall anything be done
thereon which may be or may become an annoyance or a nuisance to or which may in any
with the quietenjoyment of each of the owners of his respectiveBuildingLot,
way interfere
or thatshallin any way increase any rateof insurance for any owner withinthe Property,or
cause any insurance policyto be canceled or to cause a refusalto renew the same or
otherwise conflictwith the spiritof this Restated Declaration in establishinga peaceful,
residential
community withinthe Property.
In the interestof publichealthand sanitation,
and so thatallof the Property may be
benefited by a decrease in the hazards of stream pollutionand by the protectionof water
and other publicuses thereof,no Owner willuse such Owner's
supplies,recreation,wildlife
Building Lot or Building Lots for any purpose that would resultin the pollutionof any
waterway, including any intermittentstream that flows through or is adjacent to such
BuildingLot by refuse,sewage or other materialthat might tend to pollutethe waters of any
such stream or streams, or otherwise impair the ecologicalbalance of the Property. Any
violation
of thisprovisionshallbe considered a nuisance.
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4.5
Vehicle and Equipment Restrictions.Campers, boats, personal watercraft,
boat and personal watercrafttrailers,
recreationalvehicles,commercial vehicles(otherthan
vehiclesthat may be kept or stored by the Association inconnection with itsoperations),or
other types of non-passenger vehicles,equipment, implements, or accessories may not be
kept or stored on any public or privatestreetswithinthe Property or on any BuildingLot,
except as provided below:
Campers, boats, personal watercraft,boat and personal watercraft
(a)
trailers,recreational vehicles, recreational trailers,and other non-passenger
vehicles,equipment, implements, or accessories may be stored or kept withinan
enclosed garage; or behind the mid-pointof the dwellingon the side of the Building
Lot or inthe rear of the BuildingLot,provided thatitisfullyscreened from view by a
Committee.
screening structureor fencing approved by the Architectural
(b)
Campers, boats, personal watercraft,boat and personal watercraft
trailers,recreational vehicles, recreational trailers,and other non-passenger
vehicles,equipment, implements, or accessories may occasionallybe temporarily
kept on the public or privatestreetswithinthe Property or on a paved driveway
located on a BuildingLot fora period not to exceed twenty-four(24) hours and only
for purposes of cleaning,preparationfor use and unloading. Provided, upon prior
written approval of the Association'sOfficers,in theirdiscretionand under such
terms and conditionsas the Association'sOfficersmay impose, an Owner's out-oftown guests may be permitted to keep any of such vehiclesat an approved location
at the Property for a period not to exceed ten (10) days in any calendar year, and
an Owner at theirBuildingLot.
only while visiting
(c)
Except as provided above, no vehicles may be kept or parked on
other than an occasional temporary basis on any of the public or privatestreets
withinthe Property. Parking for purposes other than actual loading or unloading or
preparation for use shall not be considered temporary. In any event, parking a
vehiclefora period in excess of twenty-four(24) hours without removal shallnot be
considered temporary.
No more than two passenger vehicles (automobiles, up to 3/4 ton
(d)
pick-up trucks, passenger vans designed for not more than 8 passengers, and
similarvehicles)may be kept or parked on a driveway on any BuildingLot for more
than an occasional temporary period of time, with parking a vehiclefor a period in
excess of 24 hours not being considered temporary.
No inoperable vehicleand no vehiclewhich is not currentlylicensed
(e)
or in is in an extreme state of disrepair,shall be permitted to remain upon any
Building Lot, dedicated street or other area within the Property, other than
temporarilyfor emergency repairs,unless placed or maintained withinan enclosed
garage. No noisy or smoky vehicleshallbe operated on the Property. No off-road
unlicensed motor vehicleshallbe maintained or operated withinthe Property. No
commercial vehicleshallbe kept or stored withinthe Property except by Declaration
or the Association in connection with performance of itsrightsor obligationsunder
this Restated Declaration,or any workman while performing any work on any
portion of the Property or improvement thereto. For purposes of this paragraph,
commercial vehiclesshallnot include sedans, servicevans or standard size pickup
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trucksthatare used forboth business and personal use, provided that any signs or
markings of a commercial nature on such vehiclesshallbe reasonably unobtrusive
and inoffensive.
The Association's Officers shall have the right to adopt and
(f)
implement rules,subjectto receiptof approval by the Board, governing de-icingand
snow removal, includingthe conditionsand circumstances under which de-icingand
snow removal willbe conducted. To the extent provided in any such ruleor any
noticegiven inconnection therewith,no vehicleshallbe parked or lefton any private
streetsor roads withinthe Property. Any vehicle leftafterthe time permitted in
accordance with any rule or pursuant to any notice given by the Association's
Officers,or theirdesignee, may be towed by the Association'sdesignee, and the
Owner of the Building Lot responsible for such vehicleand such Owner's Building
Lot shallbe subject to a LimitedAssessment forallcosts and expenses incurredin
connection therewith.
4.6
Signs and Displays. Except signs permittedto be placed and maintained by
Declarant or a Primary Builder,no signs shall be displayed to the public view on any
Building.Lotsor on any portionof the Property. "For Sale" or "For Rent" signs shallbe
allowed, provided they do not exceed five(5)square feetinsize.
In addition,the Association'sOfficers may adopt rules governing the display of
decorations for holidays and specialevents, which rules may include provisionsgoverning
the earliestdates when installation
willbe permitted and the latestdates by which removal
of displayswillbe required. Provided, however, no such rulesshallbe deemed enforceable
to the extent they might violateany federalor state laws, rules or regulationsprohibiting
discrimination.The foregoing restrictions
shallnot be deemed to prohibitthe displayof (a)
no
more
than
political
signs
ninety(90)days inadvance of the electionto which they pertain
and fifteen(15) days afterthe electionor (b) the flag of the United States by an Owner or
occupant of a Lot ifthe flag is displayed in a manner consistentwith federaland state flag
displaylaws, 4 U.S.C. 5 1 et seq. and RCW 64.38.055.
4.7
Animals. No animals, livestock,
poultryor birdsof any kind shallbe raised,
bred or kept in any BuildingLot or dwelling,or on any portionof the Property;except thatno
more than two (2) usual and ordinary household pets,such as dogs, cats,or birds may be
kept outdoors, provided that they are not kept, bred or maintained for any commercial
purposes, and thatthey are kept under reasonable controlat alltimes. Keeping dogs under
reasonable controlshallinclude keeping dogs contained withinthe Owner's Building Lot
when not on a leash,eitherby sufficient
fence" type restraint
system,
fencing,an "invisible
or other equally effectivemeans of containingthe dog withinthe BuildingLot. Outside an
Owner's BuildingLot,alldogs must be restrainedon leashes.
Owners shall keep theirdogs from barking excessively in any area where such
barking can be heard from outsidethe BuildingLot. Continued barking afterreceiptof three
warnings from the Association'sOfficers,or theirdesignee, shallbe considered excessive
the Association'sOfficersto take appropriate action to
barking and a nuisance, entitling
assure that such excessive barking is elimirated. Barking no more than occasionallyto
alertthe Owners of the need to letthe dog intoa house, to warn of strangerscoming to the
Building Lot, and the likeshall be permitted. Leaving a dog outside the dwelling for
prolonged periods while the dog isfrequentlybarking willbe also be considered excessive.
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AND WOLFWOLVES
NO PIT BULLDOGS,
DOBERMAN
PINSCHERS,
ROTTWEILERS,
BREEDS
DOG
AND
CROSSES
ANY
OF
FOREGOING
OF
THE
CROSSES,
SIMILAR
TO
HAVE
DETERMINED
BY
THE
OFFICERS
ASSOCIATION'S
PERMITTED
BE
SHALL
REPUTATIONS
FOR
AGGRESSIVE
TENDENCIES
AT ANY TIME.
ANYWHERE
FOR ANY REASON
ON THE PROPERTY
BY ANY PERSON
For purposes of this provision, PIT BULLDOG
is defined as including the American
Stafford Shire Terrier as identifiedby the American Kennel Club and the Stafford
Shire Bull Terrier as identifiedby the A.K.C., and the American Pit Bull Terrier as
identifiedby the United Kennel Club.
Notwithstandinganything above inthisRestated Declarationto the contrary,service
animals or other similardesignation for animals as may hereafter be enacted by laws
and/or handicapping conditions,shallnot be considered in interpreting
regarding disabilities
or enforcing this Section, but shall be permitted within the Property to the fullextent
permittedor requiredunder appilcablelaw, rule,regulationor legalrequirement.
4.8
Garbaqe and Refuse Disposal. All rubbish, trash and garbage shall be
removed
from each Building Lot at each Owner's expense, and shall not be
regularly
allowed to accumulate thereon. Trash, garbage and otherwaste shallnot be kept except in
sanitarycontainers.Allequipment, garbage cans, woodpiles, or storage pilesshallbe kept
screened and concealed from view from the dedicated streets,except garbage cans may
be placed curbside commencing
at 6:00 p.m. on the day before pickup, and must be
removed from curbside no laterthan 8:00 p.m. on the day of pickup.
4.9
Riqht to Lease. Except for a dwelling in possession of a lender followinga
defaultin a first
mortgage, a foreclosureproceeding, or any deed or other arrangement in
lieuof foreclosure,dwellingson BuildingLots shallnot be rented by the Owners thereoffor
transientor hotel purposes, which shallbe defined as (a) rentalfor any period less than
thirty(30) days, or (b) any rentalifthe occupants of the dwelling are provided customary
hotelservicesuch as room serviceforfood and beverage, maid service,furnishinglaundry
and any subsequent
and linen,and bellboy service. Subject to the foregoing restrictions
amendments to thisSection that may hereafterbe adopted, Owners of BuildingLots shall
have the absolute rightto rent out the dwellings (but not less than the entire dwelling)
provided that the rental agreement is made
subject to the covenants, conditions,
and uses contained in thisRestated Declaration. Any failureon the
limitations
restrictions,
part of any tenant to comply with thisRestated Declarationshallconstitutea defaultunder
the terms of such rentalagreement and a violationof this Restated Declaration by the
Owner of the BuildingLot. Notwithstandinganything above inthisSection to the contrary,it
isGrantors'intentionthatthe Property primarilyconsistof Owner-occupied dwellings at full
Development Period described in
development. Should the Declarant, during the Initial
Section 5.1,or the requisitenumber of Owners requiredto amend thisRestated Declaration
decide to limit,
restrict
or otherwise regulateleasing of dwellings andlor Building
thereafter,
Lots, such change shallbe permitted so long as itdoes not operate to impair any existing
lease or rentalagreement covering any dwellingon any BuildingLot.
Buildinq Lots to be Kept in Good Repair. Each Owner shall keep all
improvements on their Building Lots, including all buildings,fences, structures and
landscaping in good order and repair. This obligationshallinclude but not be limitedto
proper maintenance of any septic or other sewage disposal systems and all related
4.10
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equipment and apparatus; and the paintingandlor other appropriate externalcare of all
buildings,fences, structuresand other improvements; all in a manner and with such
All Owners shall be
frequency as is consistent with good property management.
for
of
responsible
maintaining any portion
drainage improvements, includingdrainage
located
within
their
Lots
in accordance with all applicable legal
swales,
Building
and
requirements
any approved design requirements and in accordance with applicable
and in good operating condition.
requirements,plans and specifications
formaintenance of landscaping requiredby the preceding paragraph
Responsibility
shallinclude responsibility
and watering the same as needed to maintain them
for fertilizing
in a healthy condition,free from weeds and other noxious plant materials,and not
permittinglawn grasses to exceed six inches (6")in height (which shallnot be construed to
apply to newly seeded lawns not yet appropriate for mowing, omamental grasses in
plantingbeds, or similargrasses on the steeper sloped areas, as may have been approved
for removal and
It shall also include responsibility
by the ArchitecturalCommittee).
replacement of dead, diseased or damaged trees,shrubs and other landscaping,subject to
obtaininga treeremoval permit ifrequiredby municipal ordinances.
the
Ifany Owner failsto properly perform his or her maintenance responsibility,
on
maintenance
Association may, but is not obligated to, perform such
responsibilities
behalf of such Owner and assess the Owner fora Limited Assessment; provided,however,
the Association shall
that except when entry is required due to an emergency situation,
cure
the problem priorto
to
the
Owner
with
an
reasonable
noticeand
provide
opportunity
this
exercising
remedy.
HEIGHTS
ARTICLE V: ELKRIDGE
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION
5.1
Homeowners'

Organizationof ElkRidge Heights Homeowners' Association.ElkRidge Heights
shallbe initially
Association,the "Association",
organized by Declarant as a
Washington non-profit
corporationunder the provisionsof the Washington Code relatingto
miscellaneousand
mutual corporations(RCW Ch. 24.06) and shallbe charged with
non-profit
the dutiesand investedwith the powers prescribedby law and setforthinthe Articles,
Bylaws
and thisRestated Declaration. Notwithstandinganything in thisRestated Declarationto the
contrary,so long as any Declarant owns any Building Lot in the Property (the "Initial
of the
Development Period"),Declarant shall have the right to appoint the members
Committee under this
Architectural
committee and to perform allfunctionsof the Architectural
Restated Declaration,and no amendment shallbe made to thisSection without Declarant's
priorwrittenconsent. This rightand the Initial
Development Period shallcontinue,except to
some or allof thisright,
the extentDeclarantsooner gives writtennoticethatitis relinquishes
untilsuch date as Declarant has sold allBuildingLots in the Property to Owners other than
Declarant.
Membership. Each Owner, by virtueof being an Owner and for so long as
such ownership is maintained,shallbe a Member of the Association. Memberships in the
Associationshallbe appurtenant to the BuildingLot owned by such Owner. No membership
inthe Associationshallbe transferred,
pledged, assigned or alienatedin any way, voluntarily
or involuntarily,
except upon the transferof an Owner's ownership ina BuildingLot,and then
membership appurtenantto such BuildingLot shallimmediately transferto and vest inthe new
5.2
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Owner. Any attempt to make a prohibitedmembership transfershallbe void and willnot be
reflected
on the books ofthe Association.
5.3
. Voting in the Associationshallbe carriedout by Members, including
to the
Grantors and Primary Builders,who shallhave the rightto cast the votes attributable
Building Lots they own. The number of votes such Member may cast on any issue is
determined by the number of BuildingLots the Member owns. Each Owner, includingeach of
the Grantors,shallhave one vote foreach BuildingLot owned. When more than one person
shallshare the vote
or entityholds an interestin any BuildingLot,allsuch personslentities
attributable
to the BuildingLot,but fractional
votingwillnot be allowed. The rightto vote may
not be severed or separated from the ownership of the BuildingLot,to which itisappurtenant,
except thatany Owner may give a revocable proxy to any person.
Power and Dutiesofthe Association.The Associationshallhave the powers of
a corporationorganized under the corporationlaws of the State of Washington applicableto
miscellaneous and mutual corporations,
Chapter 24.06, subject
non-profit
governed by RCW
to
such
as
are
limitations
such
the
exercise
of
only
expressly set forthin the
upon
powers
the power to
the
and
Associationshallhave
thisRestated
Declaration.The
Articles, Bylaws,
do any and alllawfulthingswhich may be authorized,requiredor permittedto be done by the
and the Articlesand
Associationunder Washington law and under thisRestated Declaration,
and
to
do
and
be
and
allacts
which
Bylaws,
necessary to,proper for,or
perform any
may
Area and the
incidentalto the proper management
and operation of the Common
Association'sother assets, and the affairsand the performance of the other responsibilities
hereinassigned,includingwithoutlimitation:
5.4

5.4.1 Assessments. The power to levy Assessments on any Owner or any
portionof the Property and to force payment of such Assessments, allinaccordance
withthe provisionsof thisRestated Declaration.
5.4.2 Riqht of Enforcement. The power and authority
from time to time in its
own name, on itsown behalf,or on behalf of any Owner who consents thereto,to
commence
and maintain actions and suits to restrainand enjoin any breach or
threatened breach of thisRestated Declarationor the Articles
or the Bylaws, including
the AssociationRules adopted pursuant to thisRestated Declaration,and to enforce
or otherwise,allprovisionshereof.
by injunction
to delegate itspower and dutiesto
Deleqationof Powers. The authority
committees, provided any such commRtee shallcontainat leasttwo Directorsof the
Association;and to contractforthe maintenance, repair,replacement and operationof
the Common
Area.
5.4.3

5.4.4 Licenses, Easements and Riqhts-of-Way. The power to grant and
in,on or under
convey to any thirdpartysuch licenses,easements and rights-of-way
the Common
Area as may be necessary or appropriateforthe orderlymaintenance,
Area, and for the preservationof the
preservationand enjoyment of the Common
convenience
and
the welfare of the Owners, for the purpose of
health, safety,
constructing,
erecting,
operatingor maintaining:
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5.4.4.1 Lines, cables, wires, condults or other devices for the
transmissionor provisionof electricity
or electronic
heating,
signalsfor lighting,
or
other
communications
television,
purposes;
power, telephone,
5.4.4.2 Sewers, storm drains, underground irrigation
pipes, water
drains and pipes,water supply systems, sprinkling
systems, heating and gas
linesor pipes,and any similarpublicor quasi-publicimprovements or facilities;
and
5.4.4.3 Mailboxes and sidewalk abutments around such mailboxes or
areas,
berm, fencing and landscaping abuttingcommon
any service facility,
but
streetsor land conveyed for any publicor quasi-publicpurpose including,
not limited
to,bicyclepathways.
The rightto grant such licenses,easements and rights-of-wayare
hereby expressly reserved to the Associationand may be granted at any time
priorto twenty-one (21)years followingexecutionof thisRestated Declaration.
Area. Operate,
5.4.5 Operation,Maintenance and Improvement of Common
maintain, and othenwise manage or provide for the operation, maintenance and
of the Common
Area, includingthe repair and replacement of all
management
Area. In addition,upon approval of
within
improvements
any portionof the Common
so
as
Owner
of
Declarantisthe
Declarant, long
any BuildingLot,as wellas approval
of Owners of at least75% of the BuildingLots otherthan Declarant'sBuildingLots,the
Associationshallalso have the authorityto improve and add additionalimprovements
or amenities to the Common
Area. Itis intended that this provisionwillbar the
Associationfrom attempting to constructsubstantialcapitalimprovements such as
tennis courts, pools, community buildingsand the likewithout the super majority
or impair Declarant'sright
approval requiredabove. This Section shallin no way limit
Areas as provided
and authority
to complete, add to,modify,or develop the Common
forelsewhere inthisAmended

Declaration.

5.4.6 Reserve Account. Establishand fund a reserveaccount witha reputable
or savings and loan association,which reserve account shallbe
banking institution
dedicated to the costs of repair,replacement, maintenance and improvement of the
Common
Area.
5.4.7 Taxes and Assessments. Pay allrealand personal propertytaxes and
Area or against the Association
assessments separatelyleviedagainst the Common
andlor any other propertyowned by the Association. Such taxes and assessments
may be contestedor compromised by the Association,inRs discretion.
5.4.8 Water and Other Utilities.
Acquire,provideand/or pay forwater,garbage
electrical,
telephone and gas and other
disposal, refuse and rubbish collection,
and
and
to
servicesforthe
Common
Area,
manage alldomestic, irrigation
necessary
such
whether
the
held
water
and
receivewater
to
Association,
by
amenity
rights
rights
rightsare evidenced by license,permR, claim,stock ownership or otherwise.
5.4.9 Insurance. Obtain insurance from reputable insurance companies
authorized to do business in the State of Washington, and maintain in effectany
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insurance policythe Board, in itsdiscretion,
deems necessary or advisable,including,
and
without limitation
fireand casualty insurance,publicliability
insurance,directors'
vehicleinsurance
officers'
insurance,and such other insurance,includingmotor
liability
and Worker's Compensation insurance,to the extent necessary to comply with all
and other bonds as the
applicablelaws and indemnity,faithful
performance, fidelity
Board shalldeem necessary or requiredto carry out the Associationfunctionsor to
insure the Association against any loss from malfeasance or dishonesty of any
or possession of any
employee or other person charged with the management
Associationfunds or other property.
5.4.10 Architectural
Committee. To the extentthe Declarant'srightto perform
allfunctionsof the Architectural
Committee during the Initial
Development Period as
shallpass to and
definedinSection5.1 isterminated,such authorityand responsibility
be assumed by an Architectural
committee appointed by the Board of the Association.
committee appointed by the Association'sBoard shall
Provided, any Architectural
includeat leasttwo Directorsofthe Associationat alltimes.
5.4.11 Enforcement of Restrictionsand Rules. Perform such other acts,
whether or not expressly authorized by this Restated Declaration,as may be
reasonably advisableor necessary to enforce any of the provisionsof thisRestated
the recordationof
without limitation,
or of the Articles
or Bylaws, including,
Declaration,
provided herein.
any claimof lienwiththe Spokane County Auditor,as more fully
5.5
Personal Liability.
To the fullest
extent permittedby law, no Member of the
of
of
the Association,member of the Architectural
committee,
Board, member
any committee
officerof the Association,representativeof the Declarant,the Declarant,or the manager, rf
for
to any Owner or to any other party,includingthe Association,
any, shallbe personallyliable
erroror
on
account
of
loss
or
sufferedor
claimed
act,omission,
any damage,
any
prejudice
misconduct or bad faithof such
negligence of such person or entityunless due to the willful
of any such person may only attach to the extent such
person or entity,and then liability
misconduct or bad faithaction. Any
insuch willful
person knowingly and activelyparticipated
such person or entityreleased from liability
shallbe indemnifiedand held harmless by the
Association from and against any damage, loss or prejudice aforesaid,includingactual
defense costsand attomey fees.

ARTICLE

Vl: RIGHTS

TO COMMON

AREAS

add
6.1
Use of Common
Area. Subject to the rightsreserved to Declarantto alter,
Common
Area(s),
to,withdraw from, reconfigureor otherwise adjustany existingor planned
each Owner shallhave a rightto use the Common
Area in common with allother Owners,
which rightshallbe appurtenant to and shallpass with the ownership of each BuildingLot.
use of the Common
Areas ispermitted.However, improper use
Reasonable, non-destructive
or tampering with any portionof the Common
Area or any improvements thereon,including
thatcreate a riskof injuryor damage to any person or property,including
any such activities
the Common
Area and improvements thereon,isstrictly
prohibited.Violationof thisrestriction
shallbe considereda nuisance under Section4.4 ofthisDeclaration.
The Common
Area cannot be mortgaged or conveyed without the consent of
Declarantwhile Declarantisan Owner of any BuildingLot,plus the Owners of at leasttwo14

thirds(2/3)of the BuildingLots,excluding Declarant. Ifingressor egress to any residence is
Area, any conveyance or encumbrance of such portionof the Common
through the Common
In furtherance of the
Area willbe subject to such Building Lot Owner's easement.
the rightto create
forthe
Associationshallhave
Declarantand
the
development plan
Property,
not limitedto
but
easements and constructimprovements on the Common
Area, including
and privatedrainfield
or drainfield
access, crossings,walkways, trails,
open
providingutility
space, and other improvements deemed desirableby the Associationandlor Declarant.
6.2
Areas include privateroads and
Common
Drainage Facilities.The initial
Area tracts,
as shown on the face of
withinthe privateroads and Common
drainage facilities
the Plat or to be shown on Plats of subsequent phases of development of the Property.
Constructionof the privateroads, drainage facilities
and drainage tractswithinthe Property
"Road
and
have
been
requiredto be completed inconformance
(the
Drainage Improvements")
with plans approved by the Spokane County Engineer's Office. The Associationshallbe
responsiblefor maintainingthe Road and Drainage improvements, includingpaying the cost
thereof,through Assessments imposed on all Building Lots presentlywithin or hereafter
annexed intothe Property. Maintenance of the Road and Drainage Improvements constitutes
an obligationrunning with allportionsof the Property,includingany additionalreal property
subsequently annexed. Notwithstandinganything inthisRestated Declarationto the contrary,
provisions regarding maintenance of the Road and Drainage Improvements imposed
hereunder, by any separate covenants required by Spokane County, or pursuant to the
Operation & Maintenance Manual prepared forthe Propertyby InlandNorthwest Consultants,
or modificationwithout the
dated October 13, 2006, shall not be subject to amendment
of
approval Spokane County.

ARTICLE

Vll:ASSESSMENTS

Covenant to Pay Assessments. By becoming an Owner of any BuildingLot or
other portionof the Property,and except as provided below inthisSection 7.1,each Owner of
such portionof the Propertyhereby covenants and agrees to pay when due allAssessments
or charges made against the Association, including all Regular, Special and Limited
Assessments and charges made against such Owner andlor BuildingLot pursuant to the
provisionsof thisRestated Declarationor other applicableinstrument.Should the Association
engage a third party manager to assist in operation of the Association'sbusiness and
performance of functionsrelatedto the Property,the Association may also requirethat an
Owner purchasing a BuildingLot pay a fee to be transferredto such manager, inan amount
an account forsuch incoming Owner and
approved by the Board, associatedwith establishing
7.1

Associationmembership from the previousOwner.
transferring
to providefunds
Notwithstandingthe foregoingand recognizingDeclarant'sobligation
to cover shortfalls
in Regular and Special Assessment obligationsthrough 2016, Declarant
shallnot be obligatedto pay any Regular or Special Assessments made by the Association,
includingRegular or SpecialAssessments with regard to any portionof the Property,including
BuildingLots, owned by Declarant through 2016 (which applies to BuildingLots owned by
as wellas any BuildingLots that
Declarantat the time of recordingthisAmended Declaration,
may become owned by Declarantby any means afterrecordingof thisAmended Declaration).
After2016, Declarantshallpay one-halfof the scheduled amounts of any Regular or Special
Assessments foreach BuildingLot owned by Declarant. Further,any Primary Builderowning
one or more BuildingLots in the Property,shall,with regard to each BuildingLot held for
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resale,be exempt from payment of any Regular or Special Assessments during the first
year
the Primary Builderowns such BuildingLot;shallbe responsibleforan amount equal to 75%
of the scheduled Regular and LimitedAssessments otherwise applicableto such BuildingLot
during the second year such Primary Builderisan Owner of such BuildingLot,ifapplicable;
and be responsiblefor the fullamount of allapplicableAssessments with regard to such
BuildingLot should the Primary Buildercontinue to be an Owner thereafter.There is no
exemption forBuildingLots owned by a Primary Builderthatare not heldforresale.
7.1.1 Assessment
Constitutes Lien. Such Assessments and charges
with
costs
and
reasonable attomey fees which may be incurredin
interest,
together
the same, shallbe a charge on the land and shallbe a continuinglienupon
collecting
the propertyagainstwhich each such Assessment or charge ismade.
7.1.2 Assessment isPersonal Obliqation.Each such Assessment, together
with interest,
costs and reasonable attomey fees,shallalso be the personal obligation
of the Owner of such portion of the Property beginning with the time when the
Assessment fallsdue. The personal obligation
for delinquentAssessments shallnot
to
such
extent
Owner's
successors
intitle
to
the
pass
they acquiredownership ingood
faithrelianceon an Estoppel Certificate
under Section 7.7, and shallremain such
Owner's personal obligationregardless of whether he or she remains an Owner or
whether an Estoppel Certificate
may have failedto discloseallAssessment obligations
and
shallalso
remain
alien
owing
against the affectedBuildingLot(s)except to the
extentexpresslyprovided herein. Itisexpected thatalldelinquentAssessments willbe
fullypaid and brought currentat any tirneownership of a BuildingLot istransferred.
7.2
Reqular Assessments. Except as provided above with regard to Grantors,and
forthe
limitations
made forthe benefitof Primary Buildersstatedabove, allOwners are
except
to
obligated pay Regular Assessments to the treasurerof the Associationon a schedule of
payments establishedby the Board. An Owner acquiringa BuildingLot duringa calendar year
willpay a proratedshare of then imposed Assessments forthatyear at the time of acquisition,
fee as provided inthe first
togetherwith any initial
paragraph of Section7.1.
The proceeds from Regular
7.2.1 Purpose of Reqular Assessments.
Assessments are to be used to pay for allcosts and expenses incurred by the
Association,includinglegal and attorney fees and other professionalfees, for the
conduct of its affairs,including without limitationthe costs and expenses of
and
construction,improvement, protection,maintenance, repair, management
such
areas
located
on
of
the
Common
all
Areas, including improvements
operation
owned and/or managed and maintained by the Association,amounts incurredas a
resultof violations
of thisRestated Declaration,
to the extentfor any reason they are
not recovered in Limited Assessment payments, and an amount allocatedto an
adequate reserve fund to be used for repairs,replacement, maintenance and
Area, or other property of the
improvement of those elements for the Common
Associationthat must be replaced and maintained on a regular basis (collectively
"Expense").
7.2.2 Computation of Reqular Assessments. The Regular Assessment for
calendar years 2011 through 2012 shallbe $600.00 per year per BuildingLot owned
to any exemption or
by Owners otherthan Declarantand any Primary Builderentitled
of
the
annual Regular
2016
the
amount
Thereafter
partialexemption.
through
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Assessment shallbe subject to upward annual adjustment based on the greater of
increases in the CPI, as defined in Section 3.10, or the net anticipatedincrease in
anticipateditems of expense included in the budget for the upcoming year as
compared to the actualexpense forsame items duringthe year then ending. Through
the end of 2016, Declarantshallpay any shortfall
in meeting actualamounts required
inconnectionwith obligations
to be paid by Regular Assessments, withoutprovisionfor
reserve
fund
For calendar years after2016, the Associationshall
accumulation.
any
the
amount
of
its
compute
expenses on an annual basis based on anticipatedneeds
and obligations
of the Association.The computation of Regular Assessments for2017
and thereaftershalltake place not less than thirty
(30) or more than sixty(60) days
before the beginning of each fiscalyear of the Association. Provided, in the event
Regular Assessment amount computations are not made for any year, the amount
computed for the immediately preceding year shall continue to apply. Regular
Assessments for2011 shallbe proratedfor2011, to commence on the first
day of the
Declarationand with a schedule for
month followingrecordationof thisAmended
payment of such proratedamount ofthe Regular Assessment to be paid on a schedule
determined by the Association's
Board.
7.2.3 Amounts Paid by Owners. The Board can require,in itsdiscretionor
as provided in the Articlesor Bylaws, payment of Regular Assessments in monthly,
The Regular Assessment to be paid by
semi-annual or annual installments.
quarterly,
after
2016 shallbe computed as follows:
for
fiscal
Owner,
any particular
any given
year
the totalRegular Assessment amount shall be based on the Association'stotal
advanced estimate of expenses requiredforthe applicablefiscalyear; and thattotal
shallthen be allocatedequallyamong each category of BuildingLots then subjectto
Regular Assessments inthe Property;takingintoaccount any discountedAssessment
amount to which the Declarant and any Primary Builder may then be entitledin
connection with each Building Lot owned by it;and also taking intoaccount any
BuildingLots owned by Owners obligatedto pay any Assessments, but expected to
defaultinmaking such payments.
7.3

SpecialAssessments.

7.3.1 Purpose and Procedure. Pursuant to the obligationof Declarant in
Section 7.2.2to cover Assessment requirements above the amount specifiedforother
Owners, there shallbe no Special Assessments requiredof any Owners through the
end of 2016. Inthe event thatthe Board shalldetermine thatthe Regular Assessment
amount for a given calendar year after2016 is or willbe inadequate to meet the
expenses of the Associationfor any reason, includingbut not limitedto costs of
construction,
reconstruction,
unexpected repairsor replacement of improvements on
the Common
shortfalls
caused by failureof any Owner(s) to pay any
Area,
costs,other professionalfees, or for any
Assessments, attorneyfees and/or litigation
other reason, the Board shalldetermine the approximate amount necessary to defray
such additionalexpenses and levy a Special Assessment against the Property. The
Special Assessment amount shallbe allocatedamong the BuildingLots in the same
manner as Regular Assessments.
No Special Assessment shall be levied that
exceeds twenty percent (20%) of the budgeted gross expenses of the Associationfor
the fiscalyear for Regular Assessments, without the vote or writtenassent of the
Owners representinga majorityof the votes of the Members of the Association.The
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Board shall,in its discretion,determine the schedule under which any Special
Assessment willbe paid.
7.3.2 ConsistentBasis of Assessment. Every Special Assessment leviedby
and for the Association shall be levied and paid upon the same basis as that
prescribedforthe levyingand payment of Regular Assessments forthe Association.
7.4
LimitedAssessments. Notwithstandingthe above provisionswith respect to
Regular and Special Assessments, the Board may levy a Limited Assessment against a
Member as a remedy to reimburse the Associationforcosts incurredin bringingthe Member
and/or such Member's Building Lot into compliance with the provisionsof the goveming
instrumentsforthe Property,includingany actualcosts,consultantcharges and attorneyfees.
This shallexpresslyincludethe authority
to levyAssessments againstany BuildingLot Owner
in violationof any of the requirements imposed on such Building Lot Owner under this
Restated Declarationwhich is above and beyond actual out-of-pocketfees, costs and
Assessment amount may be imposed
expenses incurredby the Association.Such additional
in an amount up to fifty
dollars($50.00) per day (or itsequivalentvalue as compared with
based on changes inthe CPI as defined in
as adjusted periodically
January 1, 2011 dollars,
Section 3.10),foreach violation
which remains uncorrectedafterthirty
(30)days' writtennotice
such
to
Owner
from
the
Association.
Notwithstandinganything above to the contrary,
given
the Board shallhave discretion
to shortenor eliminatethe thirty
(30)day noticeprovisioninthe
of the same or similarprovisionswithinthisRestated Declaration
case of repeated violations
before imposing any additional
Assessment amount. Further,a LimitedAssessment may also
Area
be assessed againstan Owner fordamage to any BuildingLot or portionofthe Common
misconduct of such Owner,
withinthe Property caused by reason of the negligence or willful
such Owner's residenttenant,or such Owner's familyor guests,both minor and adult.
7.5
Assessment Period. Unless otherwise provided inthe Articlesor Bylaws, the
Assessment period for Regular and Special Assessments, the "fiscal
year,"shallcommence
Assessment
on January 1 of each year and terminateDecember 31 of such year. The first
fiscal
shallbe pro-ratedaccording to the number of months remaining inthe
year and shallbe
payable inadvance.
Notice and Assessment Due Date. Ten (10) days priorwrittennotice of
Regular,Special and any LimitedAssessments shallbe sent to the Owner of every Building
Lot subjectthereto,and to any person in possession of such BuildingLot based on the last
known addresses on record with the Association. The date of sending notice of any
Assessment shallbe the date of itslevy. The due dates for installment
payment of Regular
Assessments and Special Assessments shall be the firstday of each month or other
applicableperiod unless some other due date is establishedby the Board. Each periodic
of each Regular Assessment or SpecialAssessment shallbecome delinquentifnot
installment
withinten
paid
(10) days afterthe due date. Each LimRed Assessment shallbe delinquentif
not paid within ten (10) days of levy thereof. There shall accrue with each delinquent
Assessment installment
payment a latecharge equal to ten percent (10%) of the delinquent
installment.In addition,
each Assessment payment which is delinquentformore than twenty
(20) days shallaccrue interestat twelve percent (12%) per annum calculatedthe date of
delinquency to and includingthe date fullpayment is received by the Association. The
Association may bring an action against the delinquent Owner and may foreclosethe lien
against such Owner's BuildingLot as more fullyprovided herein. Each Owner is personally
costs and attorneyfees,and no Owner may
forAssessments, togetherwith allinterest,
liable
7.6
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by a waiver of the use and
exempt such Owner or theirBuildingLot(s)from such liability
enjoyment ofthe Common Areas, or by lease or abandonment of such Owner's BuildingLot.
7.7
The Association,upon at leastfive(5)days priorwritten
Estoppel Certificate.
request, shall execute, acknowledge and deliverto the party making such request, a
statement in writingstatingwhether or not,to the knowledge of the Association,a particular
and furtherstating
BuildingLot isindefaultunder the provisionsof thisRestated Declaration,
the dates to which any Assessments have been paid by the Owner. Any such certificate
deliveredpursuant to thisparagraph may be reliedupon by any prospectivepurchaser or
mortgagee ofthe Owner's BuildingLot.

ARTICLE

Vill:ENFORCEMENT

OF ASSESSMENTS;

LIENS: PROCEEDINGS

8.1
Right to Enforce. The Association has the rightto collectand enforce its
Assessments pursuant to the provisions hereof. Each Owner of a Building Lot, upon
becoming an Owner of such BuildingLot,shallbe deemed to covenant and agree to pay each
and every Assessment provided for in this Restated Declaration and agrees to the
enforcement of allAssessments inthe manner herein specified.In the event an attomey or
of any Assessment, whether by suitor otherwise,or
attomeys are employed forthe collection
to enforce compliance with or specificperformance of the terms and conditionsof this
Restated Declaration,
each Owner agrees to pay reasonable attomey fees in additionto any
other reliefor remedy obtained against such Owner. The Association'sofficers,or their
authorized representative,may enforce the obligationsof the Owners to pay such
Assessments by commencement
and maintenance of a suit pursuant to paragraph 8.3 to
enforce the liens created hereby. A suit to recover a money judgment for an unpaid
or waiving the lienhereinafter
Assessment shallbe maintainablewithoutforeclosing
provided.
8.2

Assessment Liens.

8.2.1 Creation.There ishereby created a claim of lienwith power of sale on
each and every BuildingLot to secure payment of any and allAssessments levied
against such BuildingLot pursuant to thisRestated Declarationtogetherwith interest
which may be
thereon at the maximum ratepermittedby law and allcosts of collection
paid or incurredby the Associationmaking the Assessment in connection therewith,
including costs and reasonable attomey fees incurred. All sums assessed in
alien on
accordance with the provisionsof thisRestated Declarationshallconstitute
each such BuildingLot.
8.2.2 Claim of Lien. Upon defaultof any Owner in the payment of any
Regular,Specialor LimitedAssessment issued hereunder, the Associationmay cause
to be recorded inthe officeofthe Spokane County Auditora claimof lien.The claimof
lienshallstate the amount of such delinquent sums and other authorized charges
descriptionof the Building
(includingthe cost of recording such notice),a sufficient
Lot(s)against which the same have been assessed, and the name of the record
Owner thereof. Each delinquency shallconstitutea separate basis fora noticeand
claim of lien.Upon payment to the Associationof such delinquentsums and charges
inconnectiontherewithor other satisfaction
thereof,the Associationshallcause to be
of such delinquentsums and
or relief
recorded a furthernoticestatingthe satisfaction
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charges. The Association may demand and receive the cost of preparing and
recordingsuch releasebefore recordingthe same.
8.3
Method of Foreclosure. Such lienmay be foreclosedby appropriateactionin
courtor by sale by the Associationestablishing
the Assessment, itsattorneyor other person
authorizedto make the sale. Such sale,W not conducted by foreclosurethrough courtaction,
shallbe conducted in accordance with the provisionsof the Washington Code applicableto
the exerciseof powers of sale permittedby law, as though the Associationwere a beneficiary
designated under a deed of trustexecuted on Deed of Trustform LPB #22, as ineffectas of
the date of recordingthisRestated Declaration.The Officersof the Associationare hereby
authorizedto appoint any attorneyor title
company authorizedto do business in Washington
as trusteeforthe purpose of conducting such sale or foreclosure.
8.4
Required Notice. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Restated
Declarationto the contrary,no actionmay be brought to foreclosethe liencreated hereunder,
whether judicially,
(30) days after
by power of sale or otherwise,untilthe expirationof thirty
both ofthe followinghave been completed: a copy of such claim of lienhas been deposited in
the United States mail,certified
or registered,
postage prepaid to the Owner of the Building
described
in
such
notice
of
Lot(s)
delinquency and claim of lien,and to the person in
with noticeto be sent to the address forthe BuildingLot,
possession of such BuildingLot(s),
the address for the owner and taxpayer as shown in the Spokane County Assessor's
computer data base, and any other lastknown address inthe possession of the Association's
manager, ifapplicable;and such claim of lienhas been recorded by the Associationin the
Officeofthe Spokane County Auditor.
8.5
Subordination to certain Trust Deeds and Mortqaqes. The lien for the
Assessments provided forhereinin connectionwith a given BuildingLot shallbe subordinate
or mortgagee
to the lienof a deed of trustor mortgage infavorof any deed of trustbeneficiary
thatreliedon an estoppelpursuant to Section 7.7 and which deed of trustor mortgage isfiled
of record as an encumbrance against an Owner's BuildingLot priorto the recordationof a
claim of lienfor any Assessments. Except as provided in thisparagraph with respect to a
trusteeor mortgagee who acquires title
to or a securityinterestin a BuildingLot,the sale or
transferof any BuildingLot shallnot affectthe Assessment lienprovided for herein,nor the
creationthereofby the recordationof a claimof lien,
on account ofthe Assessments becoming
due whether before,on, or afterthe date of such sale or transfer,nor shallsuch sale or
transferdiminishor defeat the personal obligation
of any Owner for delinquentAssessments
as provided for in thisRestated Declaration.No mortgagee or beneficiaryunder a deed of
trustwillbe required to collectAssessments. Nothing in thisRestated Declarationmakes
failure
to pay any Assessment a defaultunder any mortgage.

ARTICLE

IX: ARCHITECTURAL

COMMITTEE

While
9.1
Creation and Appointment of ArchitecturalCommittee Members.
Declarant is the Owner of any Building Lot withinthe Property and except to the extent
Declarant sooner relinquishesthisright(the Initial
Development Period pursuant to Section
shallhave
Declarant
all
and
to
5.1),
right
authority appoint allmembers of the Architectural
Committee hereunder. Declarant
Committee and to perform allfunctionsof the Architectural
to the Associationina
allor any partof such authority
may, however, electto sooner relinquish
writtendocument signed by Declarant. Declarant'srightto partially
relinquishitsauthority
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includesthe rightto relinquish
performance of certainfunctionsto members of an Architectural
Committee appointed by the Board of the Associationand to retainothers. For example, the
Committee members
Declarantcould electto retainrightand authority
to appointArchitectural
for purposes of reviewing and consideringproposals for initial
constructionof dwellingsand
for
improvements on BuildingLots and to electto delegate to the Associationresponsibility
for reviewing and considering
Committee having responsibility
appointing an Architectural
of existingimprovements, additionof outbuildingsand similaritems.
proposals foralterations
Any relinquishmentof Declarant'srightand authorityto appoint members of the Architectural
Committee while Declarantowns any BuildingLot in the Property may be made conditional
and may be made subjectto Declarant'srightto revoke any such delegationin Declarant's
discretion.
Committee appointed by the Board shallhave three members, at
Any Architectural
leasttwo of whom shallbe members ofthe Board.
Submittalfor Review of Proposed Construction. Upon receiptof submittalof
complete requests for ArchitecturalCommittee review and approval as provided in this
Restated Declaration,
the Architectural
Committee shallconsider and act upon such request
to
thisRestated
a
nd
pursuant
Declaration,
perform such otherdutiesas from time to time shall
be assigned to it by Declarant or the Board, as applicable,includingthe inspectionof
constructionin progress to assure itsconformance with plans approved by the Architectural
9.2

Committee.
At a minimum, any submittalforArchitectural
committee approval must include:
the then
a completed applicationwith a completed checklistutilizing
(a)
currentform developed by the Architectural
Committee forthispurpose;
a siteplan at a scale no lessthan 1" = 20' on a 24" x 36" or a 30" x 42"
(b)
sheet showing boundaries and dimensions, a north arrow, the boundaries and
distances in alldirections
dimensions of allother proposed structuresand buildings,
from proposed structuresto nearest property lines,and the exact locationand
dimension ofthe proposed driveway.
roofplan and floorplans at no lessthan 1/8"= 1'0". Roof plans should
(c)
show areas of flatand sloped roofs and any proposed skylights,roof mounted
etc.
equipment, such as solarcollectors,
Exteriorelevationsof allsides of the dwellingat the same scale as the
(d)
floor plans, with accurate existingand proposed grade lines shown, and with all
exterior
materialsnoted. Heights of allparapets and roofridgelinesshallbe shown.
(e)
Samples of all exteriormaterials and colors. Exteriorpaint color
for
each
must be included. Picturesof
exteriorcolor,properly identified,
samples
proposed roofingor brick,masonry, stone, culturedstone or similarmaterials,with
colorand type identified,
may be substitutedinlieuof an actualsample. These should
be mounted on an 18" x 24" board clearlymarked with Owner's name, filing
date,and
homesite number, and identified
withmanufacturer'sname, color,andlor number.
a complete landscape plan ofthe same scale as the siteplan(minimum
(f)
=
1"
20')showing the entireBuildingLot and indicating:allareas to be irrigated;
location,size and species of alltrees and other perennialplants to be added; all
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exteriorwalks, drives,patiosand other decorativefeaturesincludingexteriorlighting;
and any driveway entrycolumn details.Any treesto be cut are to be flaggedwith red
flaggingand alltrees,whether to be cut or to be retained,shallbe shown on the
as being planned forremoval or retention.
landscape plan and identified
9.3
Completion of Dwellinq and Yard Landscapinq. The Owner of any Building
Lot,other than Declarant and any Owners of multipleBuildingLots at the time of adoption
of this Restated Declaration,shallcommence
constructionof a dwelling thereinwith 18
months of becoming an Owner of such Building Lot. The exteriorof each dwelling,
includingthe garage, shallbe completed within12 months of the commence of construction
of construction shall be
For purposes of this provision, commencement
thereon.
considered to have started when a buildingpermit is issued by applicable government
of
authorities.Commencement
of constructionmay be extended foreithercommencement
constructionor completion of constructionin the discretionof the ArchitecturalCommittee
for reasonable periods of time that the ArchitecturalCommittee determines justifysuch
extension,includingweather considerationsand market considerations(such as anticipated
or actualabsorption ratesfornew homes with respect to a Primary Builder).
In additionto the above, at the time of completion of constructionof the exteriorof
each dwelling,landscaping of the front yard and any side yard or rear yard frontinga
flankingstreetshallbe also be completed by the Owner in conformitywith plans approved
to occur of the date one
Committee. Thereafter,no laterthan the first
by the Architectural
a
transfer
of
a
Lot
of
Primary Builderor three years of
year following
Building
by
ownership
of
the
exterior
of
the
on
a
completion
BuildingLot, the remaining portionsof the
dwelling
yard on such BuildingLot shallbe landscaped in substantialconformity and harmony with
the landscaping required in the frontyard and in accordance with plans submitted to and
committee.
approved by the Architectural
In additionto other landscaping, allfrontand side yards abutting streetsor roads
withinthe Property may be required to incorporatetrees adjacent to such streetsor roads
by the ArchitecturalCommittee. Itis anticipatedthat,except where existingtrees andlor
as
undesirable or unattractive,
drainage or other improvements might make installation
trees determined to be suitable
determined by the Architectural
committee in itsdiscretion,
by the ArchitecturalCommittee may be required to be placed and maintained adjacent to
streetsand roads and parking strips,spaced at intervalsto create a reasonably uniform
appearance along some or allof such streetsand roads.
Minimum Standards. The followingminimum standards forbuildingsand other
Committee to
improvements shallapply (withthe rightbeing reserved to the Architectural
on Building Lots where the Architectural
impose greater requirements andlor restrictions
Committee determines initsdiscretion
thataltemate requirementsare appropriate):
9.4

9.4.1 Dwellinq Size and Garage. No dwelling shallhave less than 1,200
home; 1,000 square feeton the main
square feeton the main floorfora single-story
levels
floorfora one and one-halfor two storyhome; or 1,200 on the bottom two living
of a split-entry
or four-levelhome. Areas referto livingareas and do not include
garages, porches, patiosand similarareas. The main floorshallbe considered the
levelclosestto grade facing the streetfrom which primary access is provided. No
dwellingshallhave more than two storiesabove grade. Each dwellingshallincludean
attached garage designed to accommodate at leasttwo passenger automobiles.
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9.4.2 Roofs and Walls. Roofs and exterior
wallsshallbe constructedof such
materialsand have such quality,
colorsand specWicationsas may be imposed by the
Architectural
Committee. While the Architectural
Committee may approve or reject
other materials,or may hereafterdisallowany of the followingdetermined by the
ArchitecturalCommittee to be unsuitable at the time of adopting this Restated
Declaration: exteriorwalls may be finishedwith Hardiplank, cedar, brick,stone,
culturedstone and similarmaterialsmeeting any qualitystandards adopted by the
Architectural
Committee; and roofs may be constructedof 30-year ratedarchitectural
tile
and similarmaterials meeting any qualitystandards adopted by the
shingles,
Architectural
"double-wall"construction
Committee. Walls facing streetsshallutilize
unless otherwise approved by the Architectural
Committee. Roofs shallallhave a
CommRtee shall
pitchof not lessthan 5:12 and not more than 9:12. The Architectural
have the authority,
in itsdiscretion,
to conditionapproval of exteriorwall materialsfor
and placement of a certain
any dwelling or other approved buildingon installation
amount ofexteriorbrick,rock,culturedstone or othermaterial.
9.4.3 Detached Garages and Outbuildings.Inadditionto the dwellingand its
attached garage, and so long as the ArchitecturalCommittee determines that a
particular
BuildingLot is suitable,up to one detached garage and/or one additional
outbuildingmay be approved on a BuildingLot,not to exceed one storyabove grade.
match the design,
Any garage or permittedoutbuildingshall,as nearlyas practicable,
colors,and sidingand roofingmaterialsofthe dwelling.
9.4.4 Fences. No fence may extend on the frontyard side on any Building
Lot furtherthan the midpoint lineof the dwellingmeasured frontto back as approved
or constructed. Fences shallbe constructedof materialsand with colorsapproved by
the Architectural
Committee may approve other
CommRtee.
While the Architectural
materialsor withdraw from any approved list
itmay hereafterdetermine in
material
any
itsdiscretionto be unsuitable,at the time of adopting this Restated Declaration:
fences may be constructedof good qualityvinyland sight-obscuring
plantings(such as
For
the
Architectural
purposes of this
hedges using plantsapproved by
Committee).
a
that
as
or
mass
Section,any wall,hedge
sight-obscuringlinewill
planting
operates
be considered a fence. However, nothing in thisSection shallprevent or condition
Declarant's erection of any perimeter fence Declarant may elect to permit or
construct along any or allof the perimeter of the Property; nor the erection of a
necessary retainingwall or placement of a fence on a side yard facing a streetby
Declarant,the Association,or an Owner other than Declarant. In addition,a cyclone
fence for purposes for constructing a dog run, or similar enclosure, may be
permitted so long as the same isscreened from view from outside the BuildingLot
by permittedfencing,sight-obscuringlandscaping, or similarscreening approved by
the Architectural
committee.
9.4.5 Colors. Colors are to be naturalearth tone colors such as brown,
Committee.
beige, muted green, and similarcolors approved by the Architectural
avante
be
and
c
olorsshall
not
iridescent
Bright,
garde
permitted.
9.4.6 Heiqht and Placement Restrictions.Some BuildingLots have views
that the Architectural
committee may protect. Some BuildingLots may have such
proximityto entry areas, streetsand other views from outside the BuildingLot that
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structuresand locationsforstructurespermittedforany BuildingLot or Lots may not be
Committee has the
considered appropriateforothers. Accordingly,the Architectural
to conditionapproval of any structure,
authority
landscaping or other improvement not
or on placement,
or
to
exceed
exceeding
being permitted
specifiedheight limitations;
c
ommRtee
deems
Architectural
size
limits
and
other
criteria
thatthe
site-obscuring,
to
appropriatewith respect any BuildingLot or Lots.
9.4.7 RestrictionAgainst Raising Height of Grade. Neither the Owner nor
any person or persons claiming under the Owner shallor willat any time raisethe
grade of any Building Lot or Building Lots herein conveyed above the grade
establishedor to be established by Declarant unless approved by the Declarant or
Architectural
committee, as applicable.
9.4.8 Antennas
and Dishes.
No
radio, citizens band, or other
communication antenna shallbe erected upon any BuildingLot or dwellingexcept
forstandard televisionantennas and/or dishes thatare reasonably unobtrusiveand
inoffensiveor as may be required to be permitted by law. With regard to the
foregoing, each Owner shall have the rightto installa "Protected Antenna" (as
defined by the provisionsof 47 C.F.R. ( 1.4000 (FCC Rule) as itnow existsor is
hereafteramended or replaced,or any other federal,stateor locallaw, code, ruleor
on, or conditions to, the
regulationthat preempts, prohibitsor limitsrestrictions
maintenance or repairof telecommunications equipment desired by an
installation,
Owner. Otherwise, the Association shallhave the rightto regulate other kinds of
antennas, dishes or receivingdevices and to approve, conditionor deny requests
therefore.
9.4.9 Temporary Structures. No trailer,
basement, tent,shack, garage,
barn, camper or other outbuildingor any structureof a temporary charactererected
or placed on any BuildingLot shallat any time be used as a residence.
9.4.10 Exterior Lightinq. All exterior lightingshall be
Committee priorto installation.
approved by the Architectural

non-glare and

to reject
9.4.11 Design. The Architectural
Committee shallhave the authority
designs thatitconsidersarchitecturally
unacceptable from an aestheticstandpoint,as
the
determined by the Architectural
Committee in itssole discretion.Without limiting
foregoing,exteriorwalls on frontsor backs of dwellings with unbroken horizontal
planes inexcess of20 feetwillnot be permitted.
Committee
9.5
Architectural
Committee Decisions. Decisions of the Architectural
and the reasons thereforeshallbe transmittedby the Architectural
committee to the Applicant
at the address set forthin the applicationfor approval withinthirty
(30) calendar days after
shall
allmaterials
the
Architectural
which, the application
Committee, failing
filing
requiredby
be considered approved. Provided,no approval willbe considered given with respectto any
required for which allsubmittals required by Section 9.2 have not been filedwith the
Architectural
Committee.
commatee
9.6
No Waiver of Future Approvals. The approval of the Architectural
of any proposals or plans and specifications
done
or
for
work
or drawings
proposed, or in
any
connection with any other matter requiringthe approval and consent of the Architectural
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Committee, shallnot be deemed to constitutea waiver of any rightto withhold approval or
consent as to any similarproposals,plans and specifications,
drawings or matter whatever
submitted for approval or consent. The decision of the
subsequently or additionally
Architectural
Committee shallbe final.
Architectural
Approval. Each Owner
Approval not Equivalentof Govemment
Committee is not the
acknowledges that approval of any item or matter by the Architectural
equivalentof receiptof any applicablegovemmental approval,or evidence of compliance with
any laws, ordinances,or other legalrequirements. Each Owner shallbe and remain solely
responsiblefor complying with allsuch govemmental requirements,includingobtainingand
and remodeling of
alteration,
fulfilling
obligationsunder appropriatepermits for construction,
any improvements on theirBuildingLot.
9.7

9.8
Right to Adopt Design Guidelines. The rightis reserved to the Architectural
Committee to adopt and revise,from time to time,design guidelines,consistentwith the use
and constructionrestrictions
statedinArticleIV and thisArticleIX,and providingfurtherdetail
and specification
and similarmatters.
colors,materials,
regarding
landscape specifications,
a
to
receivea
of
a
shallhave
Lot
copy of any
Any person acquiringownership
right
Building
currentdesign guidelines,ifany are adopted, at the time of acquisition
of theirBuildingLot.
to relyupon the
Any person acquiringownership of any such BuildingLot shallbe entitled
of such Building
provisionsin the design guidelinesreceived on the date of theiracquisition
time limRs
withinthe
are
Lot, so long as such dwelling and initial
completed
landscaping
and
control
under
will
Section
9.3.
specified
Thereafter,design guidelinechanges
govem
further modificationsor additionalconstructionof improvements on such Building Lot;
provided, no modificationshall prevent repairor reconstructionof any improvement which
installation.
complied with design guidelinesat the time of original
9.9
CommRtee

Neither the Architectural
of Architectural
Committee Members.
Non-Liability
nor any member
ArchitecturalCommittee
authorized
nor
thereof,
any
shallbe liableto the Associationor to any Owner or Grantee for any loss,
representative,
damage or injuryarisingout of or in any way connected with the performance of the
committee
Architectural
Committee, and then liability
may only attach to any Architectural
in such willful
member or authorized representativethat knowingly and activelyparticipated
shallbe
misconduct or bad faithaction. Any such person or entityreleased from liability
indemnifiedand held harmless by the Associationfrom and against any damage, loss or
prejudiceaforesaid,includingactualdefense costsand attomey fees.
9.10
ExistingImprovements on any BuildinqLot. Notwithstandinganythingabove in
thisRestated Declarationto the contrary,
elements of alldwellingsand other structures,
visible
and allimprovements currentlyexisting,
on any of the BuildingLots are considered approved
and in compliance withthisArticleintheirpresent condition.This approval shallnot,however,
apply to exempt futuremodifications,
includingchanges in the color,of any improvement; or
additional
any proposed
improvements on any BuildingLot from the requirements of this
Restated Declaration,
nor to exempt any BuildingLot or improvements from other obligations
thisapproval shallnot apply to any
imposed under thisRestated Declaration. Additionally,
currentlyexistinglandscaping thatis not maintained in accordance with the requirements of
thisRestated Declaration.
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ARTICLE

X: ANNEXATION

OF ADDITIONAL

PROPERTIES

10.1
deem itdesirable
By Declarant. Declarant may, in Declarant'ssole discretion,
to annex additional
realpropertyto the Property. Additionalrealpropertymay be annexed to
the Propertyand brought withinthe provisionsof thisRestated Declarationas provided herein
by Declarant,at any time,and from time to time,withoutthe approval of any other Owner or
the Association,and so long as Declarantisthe Owner of any BuildingLot or other portionof
the Property.
10.2
By the Association. In additionto the provisionsconceming annexations by
Declarant specifiedinSection 10.1 above, afterDeclarantno longer owns any BuildingLot or
other portionof the Property,additionalrealpropertymay be annexed to the Property,upon
the vote or writtenagreement of Members holdingat leasttwo-thirds(2/3)of the votes of the
Association.
Riqhts and Obligations of Owners of Annexed Property. Subject to the
provisionshereof,upon recording of a Supplemental Declarationas to any additionalreal
real
property,allprovisionscontained inthisRestated Declarationshallapply to the additional
in
covered
the same manner as ifitwere part of the Property originally
by this
property
Restated Declaration.
10.3

10.4
realpropertyto the Property
Method of Annexation. The additionof additional
authorizedunder Sections 10.1 and 10.2 shallbe made by filing
of record a Supplemental
Declarationor other similarinstrument annexing such annexed property intothe Property,
which Supplemental Declarationshall be executed by Declarant or two officersof the
as wellas the Owner thereof.
Association,as applicable,
10.5
Deannexation. Declarant may deleteany portionof the Property described on
Exhibit"A,"or any previouslyannexed realproperty,from the Property and from coverage of
thisRestated Declarationand jurisdiction
ofthe Association,so long as Declarantisthe Owner
of the portionof the Propertyto be deleted,and provided thata Supplemental Declarationof
Deletionof Property is recorded in the Officeof the Spokane County Auditor in the same
manner as a Supplemental Declarationof Annexation. Members other than Declarant as
described above shallnot be entitled
to deannex allor any portionof the Propertyexcept on
the favorablevote or writtenagreement of Members holding at leasttwo-thirds(2/3)of the
votes of the Associationand so long as Declarantowns any portionof the Property(including
any areas thathave been annexed), by writtenapproval of Declarant.
10.6 In the event there is ever a separate class of membership held by Declarant,
such as a "Class B" membership, then notwithstandinganything inthisRestated Declaration
to the contrary,annexation of additionalproperties,dedication of Common
Area, and
amendment
of this Restated Declarationwillrequire priorapproval of the United States
Department of Housing and Urban Development and the Veterans Administration.

ARTICLE

Xl: EASEMENTS

11.1
Easements
of Encroachment.
There shall be reciprocal appurtenant
easements of encroachment as between each BuildingLot and such portionor portionsof the
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Common
Area adjacent thereto or as between adjacent Building Lots due to minor
unintentional
of the improvements includingbut not
or shifting
wrongful placement or settling
limitedto structures,
and
sidewalks
constructed,reconstructedor
driveways
walkways, paths,
alteredthereon in accordance with the terms of this Restated Declaration. Easements of
encroachment shallbe valid only so long as they exist,and the rightsand obligationsof
of the
or shifting
Owners shallnot be alteredin any way because of encroachments, settling
improvements. Provided,however, inno event shalla valideasement forencroachment occur
due to the willful
act or acts of an Owner. In the event a structureon any BuildingLot is
or
the Owners of each BuildingLot
partially totally
destroyed, and then repaired or rebuilt,
that
minor
encroachments over adjoining Building Lots that existed prior to the
agree
encroachment may be reconstructedpursuant to the easement granted by thisparagraph.
11.2
Easements of Access. All Owners of Building Lots willhave a perpetual
Areas thatmay be designated as
easement foraccess, ingressand egress over the Common
or otherroutescreatedforaccess or travel.This easement shallrun withthe
pathways, trails,
land. Such easements may be used by Declarant,and by allOwners, theirguests,tenants
and invitees,
the Property,for pedestrianwalkways, and
residingon or temporarilyvisiting
such other purposes reasonably necessary forthe use and enjoyment of a BuildingLot or
Common
Area.
11.3
Easements (and Maintenance Obliqations). Grantors
Drainaqe and Utility
reserve
forthe
benefit
of
all
the Propertyreciprocaleasements of access, ingress
expressly
and repair
and egress forallOwners to and from theirrespectiveBuildingLots forinstallation
of utility
for
of
and
water over, across
services,
upon adjacent BuildingLots, and
drainage
Common
from the normal use of adjoiningBuildingLots or Common
Areas,
Areas, resulting
and for necessary maintenance and repairof any improvement includingfencing,retaining
mailboxes and sidewalk abutments, trees and landscaping.
walls, lightingfacilities,
thisRestated
Notwithstandinganythingexpresslyor impliedlycontained hereinto the contrary,
Declarationshallbe subjectto alleasements heretoforeor hereaftergranted by Declarantfor
the installation
and maintenance of utilities
that are requiredfor the
and drainage facilities
development of the Property. In addition,Grantors hereby reserve for the benefitof the
over the Property,as
Associationthe rightto grant additionaleasements and rights-of-way
or
to
and
as
expedient forthe proper
appropriate, utility
necessary
companies
publicagencies
development of the Property untilclose of escrow forthe sale of the lastBuildingLot in the
Propertyto an Owner otherthan any of Grantors.
The Owners of BuildingLots are hereby restricted
and enjoinedfrom constructingany
as shown on the Plat of the
areas
or
easement
improvements upon any drainage
utility
with or
Property or otherwise designated in any recorded document which would interfere
prevent the easement from being used forsuch purpose. Provided,however thatthe Owner
of such BuildingLots and Declarant,the Associationor designated entitywith regard to the
and maintain
landscaping easement described in this Article,shall be entitledto install
maintain
buildand
on
such
entitled
t
o
easement areas, and also shallbe
fencing
landscaping
on such easement areas subjectto approval by the Architectural
Committee, so long as the
same would not interfere
with or prevent the easement areas from being used for their
intended purposes. Provided further,that any damage sustained to improvements on the
easement areas as a resultof legitimateuse of the easement area shallbe the sole and
exclusiveobligation
of the Owner of the BuildingLot whose improvements were so damaged.
or
Finally,the Owners of Building Lots within which portions of drainage facilities
improvements are located,includingdrainage swales, shallcause such items to be maintained
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in accordance with all applicablelegal and approved design requirements and in good
operatingcondition.

ARTICLE

Xll: MISCELLANEOUS

Term. The easements created hereunder shallbe perpetual,subjectonly to
extinguishment by the holders of such easements as provided by law. The covenants,
land equitableservitudesof thisRestated Declarationshallrun for a
conditions,restrictions
term of twenty (20)years from the date thisRestated Declarationisrecorded,unless amended
shall be
as herein provided. Thereafter, such covenants, conditions and restrictions
inthisSection
each.
extended
forsuccessive
of
ten
Nothing
automatically
(10)years
periods
limits
the ability
to amend thisRestated Declarationat any time as provided inSection 12.2.
12.1

12.2 Amendment.
Except where a greater percentage is required by express
in
thisRestated
the provisionsin thisRestated Declarationmay be
Declaration,
provision
amended at any time by an instrumentin writingsigned and acknowledged by the president
has been
and secretary of the Association certifying
and attestingthat such amendment
two-thirds
(2/3)of
approved by the vote or writtenconsent of Owners representingmore than
the votes of Owners of BuildingLots,togetherwith approval as requiredbelow inthisSection
12.2. Any amendment ofthisRestated Declarationshallalso requirethe consent of Declarant,
so long as Declarant,Owner or any Primary Builderisan Owner of any BuildingLot. Further,
any amendment of thisRestated Declarationshallalso requirethe writtenconsent of each
Primary Builderthatthen isan Owner of at leastthree BuildingLots held forresale.Any such
amendment, once being fullyexecuted by an authorized representativeof the Declarant,if
applicable,and two officersof the Association confirmingthat the requisiteapproval stated
above has been obtained,shallbe effectiveupon itsrecordationwith the Spokane County
Auditor.
12.3
Notices. Any noticespermittedor requiredto be deliveredas provided herein
shallbe in writingand may be deliveredeitherpersonallyor by mail. Ifdeliveryis made by
mail,itshallbe deemed to have been deliveredseventy-two (72) hours afterthe same has
been deposited in the United States mail,postage prepaid,addressed to any person at the
address given by such person to the Associationforthe purpose of serviceof such notice,or
to the residence of such person ifno address has been given to the Association. Such
address may be changed from time to time by noticeinwritingto the Association,as provided
inthisparagraph.
12.4

Enforcement and Non-Waiver.

12.4.1 Right of Enforcement. Each Owner of any Building Lot (including
Declarantof any Primary Building)and the Associationshallhave the rightto enforce
any or allof the provisionsof thisAmended Declarationas itrelatesto any portionof
the Property and/or any Owner. Provided, only the Associationshallhave the right
Assessments.
and authority
to impose, enforceand collect
of any Owner of a BuildingLotto
12.4.2 Violations
and Nuisances. The failure
or Bylaws of the
comply with any provisionhereof,or with any provisionof the Articles
Association,is hereby declared a nuisance and willgive riseto a cause of action by
the Associationor any Owner of a BuildingLot withinthe Property for recovery of
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relief
or both. However, any other
damages or for negative or affirmative
injunctive
to
the contrarynotwithstanding,only Declarant or the Association acting
provision
or a duly authorizedagent of eitherof them, may enforce by selfthrough itsOfficers,
help any of the provisionshereof, and then only ifsuch self-helpis preceded by
reasonable noticeto the Owner.
12.4.3 Violationof Law. Any violation
of any state,municipal or locallaw,
ordinance or regulationpertainingto the ownership, occupation or use of any property
of thisRestated Declaration
withinthe Property is hereby declared to be a violation
and subject to any or allof the enforcement procedures set forthin thisRestated
Declarationand any or allenforcement procedures inlaw or equity.
12.4.4 Remedies Cumulative. Each remedy provided hereiniscumulativeand
not exclusive.
12.4.5 Non-Waiver. The failure
to enforce any of the provisionshereinat any
time shallnot constitute
a waiver ofthe rightto enforce any such provision.
12.5
Limitationof Restrictionson Declarant. Notwithstanding anything in this
are reserved
Restated Declarationto the contrary,the complete right,
authorityand discretion
with
to Declarant to perform Declarant's intended work in connection
improvements,
of the improvements thereon.
development and marketing ofthe Propertyand the construction
to the
The completion of thatwork in the sale of BuildingLots is recognized as beneficial
that
In
order
establishmentand enhancement of the Property as a residential
community.
Declarant'swork may be completed in an expeditiousand cost-effective
manner, nothing in
thisRestated Declarationwillbe interpreted
to:
from doing on the
or subcontractors,
12.5.1 prevent Declarant,itscontractors,
or
whatever
is
reasonably necessary or advisable in
Property
any Building Lot,
connectionwith completionof Declarant'sintendedwork; or
from erecting,
12.5.2 prevent Declarantor itsrepresentatives
constructingand
as
such
structures
on
or
ofthe
may be reasonable
maintaining any part parts
Property,
and appropriate for the conduct of Declarant'sbusiness in completing its work,
the Property as a residential
community, and marketing and disposing of
establishing
the same in BuildingLots by sale,lease or othenwise;or
12.5.3 prevent Declarantfrom maintainingsuch sign or signs on any portions
of the Property as may be necessary or appropriate,in Declarant'sreasonable
forthe sale,lease or disposition
ofthe Propertyor any portionthereof.
discretion,
12.6
Riqhts of Primary Builders. Notwithstanding anything in this Restated
Declarationto the contrary,each Primary Buildershallhave the rightsset forthinthisSection
12.6:
12.6.1 A Primary Builder shall have the right to maintain and conduct
at or adjacent to theirBuildingLots
and activities
customary and appropriatefacilities
withinthe Property in connection with the constructionor sale of homes and Building
Lots withinthe Property. This shall include,but not be limitedto maintenance of
business and constructionofficeswithinhomes or garages, signs,banners, billboards,
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flags,model unitsand sales officeswithinhomes or garages on one or more of their
BuildingLots. Provided,the natureand placement of such items shallbe requested of
Committee in itsdiscretion.Further,
and be subjectto approval by the Architectural
to grant
the Architectural
shallhave the rightand authority
Committee, initsdiscretion,
each priorbuildereasements over the Common
Area foraccess to and from Building
Lots and foruse of such facilities
at no charge. Provided,should any work or activity
Area damage
performed by or under a Primary Builderin any portionof the Common
or disruptany improvements upon or featureswithinsuch portionof the Common
Area, the Primary Buildershallbe and remain solelyresponsiblefor allactionsand
to the condition
expenses associatedwith restoringthe same as nearlyas practicable
of such work or otheractivity.
itwas inpriorto commencement
12.6.2 To the extent provided in ArticleVil,Primary Buildershave limited
exemptions from Regular Assessments and Special Assessments. Primary Builders
willnot be exempt from LimitedAssessments.
12.6.3 A Primary Buildermay obtainadvance approval for any buildingplan
on any
or for any landscaping proposed for installation,
proposed for construction,
to
be
shall
not
thereafter
If
a
Builder
required
BuildingLot(s).
Primary
granted,
resubmit any such pre-approved plans for proposed constructionof a dwelling or
of landscaping on any BuildingLot or seek furtherplan approval
proposed installation
from the Architecturalcommittee, the Declarant or any of the other Grantors.
Otherwise, a Primary Builderis not exempt from the approval requirements or other
provisionsinthisRestated Declarationrelatedto constructionof improvements within
the Property.
12.7
The provisionsof thisRestated Declarationshallbe liberally
Interpretation.
construed to effectuateits purpose of creating a uniform plan for the development and
operationof the Property. This Restated Declarationshallbe construed and governed under
the laws ofthe Stateof Washington.
12.8
RestrictionsSeverable. Notwithstanding the provisions of the foregoing
each
of the provisionsof thisRestated Declarationshallbe deemed independent
paragraph,
and severable,and the invalidity
or partial
of any provisionor portionthereofshallnot
invalidity
affectthe validity
or enforceability
of any other provisionherein.
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IN WITNESS

WHEREOF

dayofSephember

ELKRIDGE

HEIGHTS

HOMEOWNERS'

By:
PrintedName:
Title: President

Printe'd+Lame7
Title: Secretary

STATE
COUNTY

the partieshave hereunto set theirhands and seals this
2011.

OF WASHINGTON
OF SPOKANE

ASSOCIATION

\lh?PAY

- \T.hk

> at

)
)ss.
)

2011 before me, the undersigned,
On this
ber
day of Sephen
a Notary Public in and for the Sta'teof Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,
to be the President of
known
to me
personallyappeared Prprdon 14 Cogran
a Washington
HEIGHTS
ELKRIDGE
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION,
nonprofit
the
and
the
thatexecuted
the
instrument,
acknowledged
corporation
corporation,
foregoing
instrument to be the free and voluntary act and deed of the corporation,for the uses and
purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute the
instrument.
WITNESS
my hand
certificate
above written.

and official
seal hereto affixed the day and year in this

77tlik/ d
LS/2 4, ed
gillutiluntilitalisittillmillistialising
forthe State
inand
PUBLIC
NOTARY
g
Notary Pubtle
a
at
of
raw--Washington, residing
g
I State of Washington
commission expi
RO IS
1,
M
5
es:77)&f
C. RICHARDS
PAMELA
,
K
/
ti
/r,/*wi
t
rn
ff<
Ti
5 MY COMMISSION EXPMES |
=
PrintedName
Mayi,aois
8
illiulilutilittilittilitilittittilitiliflHIE
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STATE
COUNTY

OF WASHINGTON

)
)ss.
)

OF SPOKANE

2011 before me, the undersigned,
On this (a
vo be c
day of Sep
a Notary Public in gnd for the State of Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,
known
to be the Secretary of
personallyappeared Kirivard & Bradded to me
a Washington
ELKRIDGE
HEIGHTS
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION,
nonprofit
corporation,the corporationthatexecuted the foregoing instrument,and acknowledged the
instrumentto be the free and vokintaryact and deed of the corporation,forthe uses and
purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute the
instrument.
WITNESS
my hand
certificate
above written.

and

official
seal hereto affixed the day and year in this

PUBLIC inand forthe State
NOTARY
sullminIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlliuIIIllIIIIIIS
Notary Publie
of Washington, residingataix/dam
g
State of Washlagton
E
expires:774, ' I , 9013
Rcommission
PAMELA C. RICHARDS
'to
t\
mela,
<hards
(
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES =
PrintedName
5
May 1,2018
Ilfil0111IIIIIIIllIIIllIIIRIIIII881181
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EXHIBIT "A"
LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

OF PROPERTY

Allof ElkRidge Heights,as
per platrecorded inVolume 33 of Plats,pages 96 - 103;
Situatein Spokane County,
Washington.
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